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Abstract The enigmatic arrow worms (Chaetognatha) are
marine carnivores and among the most abundant planktonic
organisms. Their phylogenetic position has been heavily
debated for a long time. Most recent molecular studies still
provide a diverging picture and suggest arrow worms to be
some kind of basal protostomes. In an eVort to understand
the organization of the nervous system in this clade for a
broad comparison with other Metazoa we analysed the
ultrastructure of the ventral nerve centre in Spadella cepha-
loptera by transmission electron microscopy. We were able
to identify six diVerent types of neurons in the bilateral
somata clusters by means of the cytoplasmic composition
(regarding the structure of the neurite and soma including
the shape and eu-/heterochromatin ratio within the nucleus)
as well as the size and position of these neurons. Further-
more, our study provides new insights into the neuropil
composition of the ventral nerve centre and several other
Wne structural features. Our second goal was to examine if
individually identiWable neurons are present in the ventral
nerve centres of four chaetognath species, Sagitta setosa,
Sagitta enXata, Pterosagitta draco, and Spadella cephalop-
tera. For that purpose, we processed whole mount speci-
mens of these species for immunolocalization of RFamide-
related neuropeptides and analysed them with confocal
laser-scanning microscopy. Our experiments provide evi-
dence for the interspeciWc homology of individual neurons
in the ventral nerve centres of these four chaetognath spe-
cies suggesting that the potential to generate serially
arranged neurons with individual identities is part of their
ground pattern.
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Introduction
The Chaetognatha (arrow worms) are transparent marine
carnivores that range in length from 1 to 120 mm and are
among the most abundant planktonic organisms. The taxon
comprises more than 120 species from all geographical and
vertical ranges of the ocean (Shinn 1997; Nielsen 2001;
Kapp 2007). Palaeontological evidence recently showed
chaetognaths to be present in the Early Cambrian (approx.
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54 Zoomorphology (2009) 128:53–73540–520 Myr ago) Chengjang biota (Vannier et al. 2007).
These authors suggest placing them among the earliest
active predators and conclude that the ancestral chaetog-
naths were planktonic with possible ecological preferences
for hyperbenthic niches close to the sea bottom. The phylo-
genetic position of the chaetognaths within the Bilateria is
heavily debated (review Harzsch and Müller 2007) and the
most recent molecular studies provide a diverging picture.
By using Bayesian inference and maximum likelihood
method to analyse two broad phylogenomic datasets, Dunn
et al. (2008) suggest a sister-group relationship of Chaetog-
natha to the Lophotrochozoa whereas Marlétaz et al. (2008)
propose a most likely position of the Chaetognatha as a sis-
ter-group to all Protostomia.
The ventral nerve centre of Chaetognatha is an elongate
structure lying between the epidermis and its basement
membrane (reviewed in Harzsch and Müller 2007). This
neuronal centre controls swimming by initiating contrac-
tions of the body wall musculature (Duvert et al. 1980;
Duvert and Barets 1983; Duvert and Savineau 1986) and
integrates mechanosensory input from the numerous ciliary
fence receptors in the epidermis (Bone and Pulsford 1984;
Bone and Goto 1991; Shinn 1997; Malakhov et al. 2005). It
consists of a central Wbrillar neuropil core, Xanked by lat-
eral clusters of cell bodies and it is anteriorly connected to
the brain by two main connectives (Bone and Pulsford
1984; Goto and Yoshida 1987; Shinn 1997). The ventral
nerve centre gives rise to a densely ramifying nervous
plexus that provides motor innervation to the body muscu-
lature and innervates the ciliary fence receptors (Bone and
Pulsford 1984). Some aspects of the Wne structure of the
ventral nerve centre have been analysed in several species
belonging to the genus Sagitta (Ahnelt 1980; Bone and
Pulsford 1984; Goto and Yoshida 1987; Bone and Goto
1991). One goal of the present report is to provide further
insights into the ultrastructural characteristics of the ventral
nerve centre and to compare these between representatives
of Spadella and Sagitta. Furthermore, this Wne structural
analysis will serve as a background for a meaningful analy-
sis of the immunolocalization studies described below.
Studies on the immunolocalization of RFamide-related
neuropeptides emphasized serially arranged neurons in the
ventral nerve centres of two arrow worm species, Sagitta
setosa (Müller, 1947) and Paraspadella gotoi (Casanova,
1990) and suggested the presence of individually identiW-
able neurons (Bone et al. 1987; Harzsch and Müller 2007;
Goto et al. 1992). The concept of individually identiWable
neurons is valid for the nervous systems of many proto-
stome taxa. This means that neurons within the central ner-
vous system can be treated as individuals that can be
recognized from animal to animal of one species or even in
individuals belonging to diVerent species that are more or
less closely related (see Burrows 1996 for a review of this
concept in Arthropoda). Kutsch and Breidbach (1994) pre-
sented a catalogue of features for examining cellular char-
acteristics of individually identiWable neurons in order to
explore whether they may be homologous between diVerent
arthropod taxa. Their catalogue includes features such as
the common ontogenetic origin of neurons, physiological
criteria such as the characterization of a neuron as inhibi-
tory or excitatory, biochemical criteria such as the expres-
sion of speciWc neurotransmitters or neuron-speciWc
markers, and morphological criteria such as the position of
the neuronal somata in relation to the ganglion framework
as well as the course of the neurites and the targets that they
innervate. Within the Protostomia, individually identiWable
neurons have been shown to be present in the nervous sys-
tems of, e.g. Arthropoda (Burrows 1996; Harzsch et al.
2005; Harzsch 2006), Annelida (Stuart et al. 1987; Huang
et al. 1998, Gilchrist et al. 1995; Brodfuehrer and Thoro-
good 2001; Orrhage and Müller 2005; Müller 2006), Nema-
thelminthes/Cycloneuralia (White et al. 1986; Walthall
1995), basal Mollusca (Friedrich et al. 2002; Voronezhs-
kaya et al. 2002), Plathelminthes (Halton and Gustafsson
1996; Reuter et al. 1998; Reuter and Halton 2001), and
Gnathifera (Müller and Sterrer 2004). The presence of at
least some individually identiWable neurons in basal deuter-
ostomes such as tunicates (Meinertzhagen 2004; Stach
2005; Meinertzhagen et al. 2004; Imai and Meinertzhagen
2007; Soviknes et al. 2007), and the lancelet (Wicht and
Lacalli 2005) indicates that the potential to establish indi-
vidual identities may not only be present in the ground pat-
tern of Protostomia; but may even date back to the ground
pattern of Bilateria. Our previous study on representatives
of Sagitta had indicated the possibility that individually
identiWable neurons may also be present in Chaetognatha
(Harzsch and Müller 2007). The present contribution sets
out to explore this question in more detail.
The tetrapeptide FMRFamide (Phe-Met-Arg-Phe-NH2)
and FMRFamide-related peptides (FaRPs) form a large
neuropeptide family with more than 50 members, all of
which share the RFamide motif (reviews: Price and
Greenberg 1989; Greenberg and Price 1992; Walker 1992;
Dockray 2004; Kriegsfeld 2006; Zajac and Mollereau
2006). This neuropeptide family is widely distributed
among invertebrates and vertebrates and an increasing
amount of literature on the structural diversity and neuro-
hormonal action of invertebrate FaRPs and other peptides,
e.g. in Coelenterata (review Grimmelikhuijzen et al. 1992),
Plathelminthes (review Fairweather and Halton 1991; Choi
et al. 1996), Mollusca (review Muneoka and Kobayashi
1992), and Arthropoda (Keller 1992; Gaus et al. 1993;
Groome 1993; Nässel 1993; Homberg 1994; Nässel and
Homberg 2006) highlights a growing appreciation of the
importance of these substances. So far, the evidence for
the presence of FaRPs in Chaetognatha stems from123
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Goto et al. 1992; Harzsch and Müller 2007) but the
sequences of the FaRPs present in this clade are still
unknown. The cell bodies of the RFamide-like immunore-
active neurons in arrow worms are located in the lateral cell
soma clusters that Xank the central neuropil. The previous
studies have shown that the RFamide-like immunoreactive
neurons are individually identiWable and can be homolo-
gized between diVerent specimens within single arrow
worm species (intraspeciWc homology; Kutsch and Breid-
bach 1994). However, so far it was not known if certain
individually identiWed neurons can also be identiWed across
diVerent species of the Chaetognatha (interspeciWc homol-
ogy; Kutsch and Breidbach 1994). Therefore, the second
goal of this study was to answer the question if RFamide-
like immunoreactive neurons can be individually identiWed
and homologized between four arrow worm species, S.
setosa, Sagitta enXata (Grassi 1881), Pterosagitta draco
Krohn 1853, and Spadella cephaloptera (Busch 1851)
based on biochemical and morphological features as laid
out by Kutsch and Breidbach (1994).
Materials and methods
Experimental animals
For histological, immunohistochemical, and electron
microscopical studies, adult specimens of Sagitta setosa
(Müller, 1947) (Aphragmophora, Sagittidae) were obtained
oV Helgoland (North Sea) in August 2006 by horizontal
(surface water samples) as well as by vertical (down to
20 m depth) plankton hauls on Helgoland Roads with the
research vessel “MS Aade”. Adult specimens of Sagitta
enXata (Grassi, 1881) (Aphragmophora, Sagittidae) were
obtained in November 2006 by horizontal plankton hauls
(surface water samples) ca. 1 nautical mile oV the coast of
Villefranche-sur-mer (France). Adult specimens of Spad-
ella cephaloptera (Busch, 1851) (Phragmophora, Spalle-
diae) were collected in Sormiou (Marseille, France) in June
2006 and August 2007. A plankton net was grazed over the
sea grass beds by snorkelling. Animals were kept in aquaria
containing natural seawater (21 § 1°C) at the Université de
Provence, Marseille. Specimens of Sagitta bipunctata
(Quoy and Gaimard, 1827) (Aphragmophora, Sagittidae)
were collected near Cassidaigne (Marseille, France) in
October 1997 during a planktonic survey carried out on
mesopelagic communities at depth levels of approximately
500 m. Specimens of Sagitta hispida (Conant, 1895)
(Aphragmophora, Sagittidae) were collected from the
Indian River Lagoon (27°14N, 80°90W) in surface water
near Fort Pierce (FL, USA) with a plankton net suitable for
capturing macrofauna organisms (300 m mesh size).
Pterosagitta draco Krohn, 1853 (Aphragmophora, Ptero-
sagittidae) was provided by Gisèle Champalbert and Marc
Pagano from the Institut pour la Recherche et le Développ-
ement (IRD UR 167 SyRoCo) who collected samples
during a mission in the Indian Ocean (Tulear). The immu-
nohistochemical observations reported in this paper are
based on the analysis of at least ten specimens for each
species except P. draco, of which unfortunately only one
specimen was available.
Preparation for bright Weld microscopy and transmission 
electron microscopy
Adult specimens of S. cephaloptera, 3–4 mm in length,
were starved for 2 days in order to Wx them in an unfed con-
dition. Adult individuals of the species S. bipunctata and S.
hispida (Aphragmophora, Sagittidae) were immediately
Wxed from fresh plankton samples. A total of ten individu-
als of S. cephaloptera was Wxed either by immersing the
entire specimen or by cutting the body into three pieces
(head, trunk, and tail). The tissues were immersed for 12 h
in a cold solution of Karnovsky’s preWxative (Karnovsky
1965), consisting of 2% glutaraldehyde, 2% paraformalde-
hyde, 1.52% NaOH, and 1.2 g D-glucose, dissolved in
2.25% Na-hydrogenphosphate buVer (pH 7.4). After wash-
ing in the same buVer (12 h), the specimens were postWxed
for 4 h in 1% OsO4 solution (same buVer) at room tempera-
ture and, following dehydration in a graded series of ace-
tone, embedded in epoxide resin (Araldit, FLUKA).
Several adult individuals of S. bipunctata were Wxed
without any dissection according to the method developed
by Arnaud et al. (1978), including a preWxation for 4–8 h in
a cold solution of 2% glutaraldehyde, 1% paraformaldehyde,
30% Wltered seawater in 0.2 M Sodium-cacodylate buVer
(pH 7.3; Wnal osmolarity of the Wxative was around
1,240 mosm), followed by a 12-h rinse in the same buVer
with glucose added. The specimens were postWxed was in
1% OsO4 (in cacodylate buVer with NaCl) at 4°C for 1 h.
The specimens were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol
and propylene oxide and Wnally embedded in Epon resin.
About 20 adult individuals of S. hispida were Wxed by
Dr George Shinn (Northeast Missouri State University) in a
modiWed solution after Karnovsky (1965), consisting of the
same concentration of chemicals used for Wxing S. cepha-
loptera. The head and the tail were separated from the trunk
with a razor blade (1–2 min after immersion into the pri-
mary Wxative). However, for postWxation a higher concen-
trated OsO4 solution (2% in 0.2 M phosphate buVer) was
used. The trunk of S. hispida was then dehydrated in a
graded series of ethanol, transferred through three changes
of propylene oxide solutions, and embedded in Epon 812.
Serial semithin sections (1 m) were prepared and stained
using 1% toluidine blue in a solution of 1% Na-tetraborate123
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acetate and lead citrate for 5 min each and then examined
under a Zeiss 902A Transmission Electron Microscope,
operated at 80 kV. Some of the TEM-images shown in this
paper (e.g. Figs. 3a, e, 4h) are photomontages compiled
with the ITEM software, from up to 30 single digital micro-
graphs.
Immunohistochemistry
Specimens were Wxed overnight at 4°C (or for 4 h, room
temperature) in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in phosphate
buVer (PB; 0.1 M, pH 7.4). Immunohistochemistry was car-
ried out on free-Xoating whole mounts of adult specimens
with Xuorochrome-conjugated secondary antibodies using
standard protocols (Harzsch and Müller 2007). After Wxation
the tissues were washed in several changes of phosphate
buVered saline (PBS) for at least 4 h, preincubated in PBS-
TX (1% normal goat serum, 0.3% Triton X-100, 0.05% Na-
acide) for 1 h and then incubated overnight in the primary
anti-FMRFamide antibody (from rabbit; Diasorin) diluted
1:1,000 in PBS-TX at room temperature. Specimens were
then washed for at least 2 h in several changes of PBS and
subsequently incubated in secondary antibodies against rab-
bit proteins conjugated to the Xuorochrome Alexa Fluor 488
(Molecular Probes, obtained by MoBiTec, Göttingen, Ger-
many) for 4 h. Some specimens of S. cephaloptera were pro-
cessed with a histochemical counter stain, a high-aYnity
probe for actin, by adding Phallotoxins conjugated to Alexa
Fluor 546 (Molecular Probes; concentration 200 units/ml) to
the secondary antibody in a dilution 1:50. Other samples
were counterstained with the nuclear dye bisbenzimide
(0.1%, Hoechst H 33258) for 15 min at room temperature.
Finally, the tissues were washed for at least 2 h in several
changes of PBS and mounted in GelMount (Sigma).
The antiserum we used was generated in rabbit against
synthetic FMRFamide (Phe-Met-Arg-Phe-NH2) conjugated
to bovine thyroglobulin (DiaSorin, Cat. No. 20091, Lot No.
923602). According to the manufacturer, staining with this
antiserum is completely eliminated by pre-treatment of the
diluted antibody with 100 g/ml of FMRFamide. We
repeated this experiment and preincubated the antiserum
with 10¡4 M FMRFamide (16 h, 4°C). In this control, neu-
ronal structures were not labelled. In an additional control
experiment for possible non-speciWc binding of the second-
ary antiserum, we omitted the primary antiserum, replaced
it with blocking solution, and followed the labelling proto-
col as above. In this control, staining was absent.
We compared the labelling pattern obtained in our speci-
mens with that in a previous study, in which a polyclonal
antiserum to the sequence Arg-Phe-amide was used in S.
setosa (Bone et al. 1987). This latter antiserum was
obtained by immunizing rabbits with synthetic FMRFamide
which was coupled via glutaraldehyde to bovine thyroglob-
ulin (Grimmelikhuijzen and Spencer 1984). Incubation of
this antiserum with sepharose-bound FMRFamide, FLRFa-
mide, or RFamide abolished all staining and this antiserum
has been shown to be most sensitive to the C-terminal
sequence-RFamide (-Arg-Phe-NH2; Grimmelikhuijzen
1985). It has been used to label RFamide-like immunoreac-
tive structures, e.g. in a medusa (Grimmelikhuijzen and
Spencer 1984) and in several Hydra species (Grim-
melikhuijzen 1985). Bone et al. (1987), using the antiserum
generated by Grimmelikhuijzen and Spencer (1984) in S.
setosa, concluded that the chaetognath peptide might be
related to any peptide terminating with the sequence RFa-
mide. Because the labelling pattern obtained by Bone et al.
(1987) closely corresponds to that of S. setosa as found in
the present report we conclude that the DiaSorin antiserum
that we used most likely also labels any peptide terminating
with the sequence RFamide. Therefore, we will refer to the
labelled structures in our specimens as “RFamide-like
immunoreactive (RFir) neurons” throughout the paper.
Light-microscopic analysis and 3D reconstruction
Digital images of S. setosa (Fig. 5a) were obtained with a
Zeiss Axioskop Wtted with a CCD-1300B digital camera
(Vosskühler GmbH) and processed with the Lucia Mea-
surement 5.0 software package (Laboratory Imaging Ltd).
The specimens of S. enXata, P. draco, and S. cephaloptera
were scanned with a Zeiss LSM 510 Meta Confocal Laser-
Scanning Microscope. Those images are based on stacks of
between 5 and 10 optical sections (single images are aver-
ages of four laser sweeps) of a z-series taken at intervals of
1 m. Images were black–white inverted and processed in
Adobe Photoshop by using the global contrast and bright-
ness adjustment features. The colour coded 3D images in
Fig. 4 were generated using the Zeiss LSM viewer software
(use red–green glasses to view). Image stacks obtained
from z-series by the Zeiss LSM 510 Meta were directly
loaded into the 3D reconstruction software Amira (Mercury
Systems) operated on a Fujitsu Siemens Celsius 560 work-
station. The reconstructions in Fig. 7 were generated by
using Amira’s “create isosurface” module.
Results
Comparative histology
In adult specimens of Spadella cephaloptera, the ventral
nerve centre is located in the anterior third of the animal
and extends across ca. two-thirds of the trunk width as
visualized by whole-mount histochemical and immunohis-
tochemical labelling of nuclei (Fig. 1). These preparations123
Zoomorphology (2009) 128:53–73 57Fig. 1 Spadella cephaloptera. Whole mounts of adult specimens double
labelled for RFamide-like immunoreactivity (green), actin histochemis-
try (red), and nuclear staining (blue) to show the localization of the ven-
tral nerve centre (confocal laser-scan microscopy). a–c show the same
specimen with the green channel in (a) (RFamide-like immunoreactiv-
ity), the blue channel in (b) (nuclear staining with HOECHST), and the
overlay of the two channels in (c). The upper inset shows a higher mag-
niWcation of the ventral nerve centre in another specimen. The central
(median) neuropil core is labelled in red (actin histochemistry) and RFa-
mide-like immunoreactivity is labelled green. The lower inset shows a
higher magniWcation of the posteriorly directed Wbre that extends from
the posterior loop to terminate within the tail. VNC ventral nerve centre123
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embedded material) show that the ventral nerve centre con-
sists of a central (median) neuropil (mnp; with a multitude
of large- and small-diameter proWles of neurites) that is
Xanked by two lateral clusters of neuronal somata (lsc) and
unpaired clusters of neuronal somata (vsc) at the ventral
midline of the central (or median) neuropil (Spadella
cephaloptera: Fig. 2a, b; Sagitta hispida: Fig. 2c, d;
Sagitta bipunctata: Fig. 2e, f). The lateral clusters of neu-
ron somata appear shark teeth-like in S. cephaloptera
(Fig. 2b), whereas they look triangular or ellipsoidal in S.
hispida and S. bipunctata (Fig. 2d, f). The ventral nerve
centre rests on the basal matrix so that it has a basiepithe-
lial position with respect to the multilayered epidermis (see
Fig. 2 Spadella cephaloptera (a, b), Sagitta hispida (c, d), Sagitta bi-
punctata (e, f). Light microscopy to show the comparative anatomy of
the ventral nerve centres. a, c, e Cross-sections at the anterior or mid-
level of the trunk. b, d, f Higher magniWcation of the ventral half of the
cross-sections. The cross-section in e is deformed because of the trunk
coelomatic space (tco*) being collapsed during the Wxation process.
The double arrowheads in f indicate one lateral nerve leaving the
lateral cluster of neuron somata along its dorsal margin. bm basal
matrix (epidermis), ep multilayered epidermis, int intestine, lmu longi-
tudinal trunk musculature, lsc lateral cluster of neuron somata, mnp
central (median) neuropil, pel sheath of specialized proximal epider-
mal cells, tco trunk coelom, vsc ventromedian cluster of neuron soma-
ta, vnc ventral nerve centre123
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tives, which join the cerebral ganglion and the ventral
nerve centre, changes from a subepithelial into a basiepi-
thelial position by abrupt disappearance of the basal matrix
between the connective neurite bundles and the proximal
epidermal layers whereas the paired caudal nerves always
remain in a basiepithelial position (data not shown). The
neuropil has an elongate-hexagonal form in the benthic S.
cephaloptera (Fig. 2a, b) and a more trapezoidal or rectan-
gular outline in pelagic sagittid chaetognaths (Fig. 2c, f).
Bundles of neurites pass out radially from the dorsolateral
edges of the neuropil (arrowheads in Fig. 2f). Over the
entire length of the nerve centre, the proWles of large neu-
rites (presumably axons) can be observed that emerge from
neurons within the lateral clusters, to enter the neuropil and
to transverse the neuropil core where Wbres from both sides
either seem to make contact or cannot be followed any-
more because they take a longitudinal course, respectively
(Fig. 2b, d).
The ventral nerve centres of benthic and pelagic spe-
cies slightly diVer in size and proportion to other tissue
types in the trunk. In all three species it is slightly over
200 m wide. In S. cephaloptera, it is about 75 m high,
and in both S. hispida and S. bipunctata, it is about 60 m
high. In S. cephaloptera, it occupies approximately one-
fourth of a semithin cross-section (dorsoventral extension
of the ventral nerve centre in relation to the maximum
trunk diameter) whereas in S. hispida and S. bipunctata,
the ventral nerve centre has a dorsoventral extension not
higher than one-Wfth of the maximal dorsoventral diame-
ter of the trunk. One striking diVerence is the higher width
and complexity of the ventral epidermis of S. cephalop-
tera compared to the other two species. While the distal
(also called “outer” or “vacuolated”) epidermal cells are
constantly arranged in a single-layer pattern, the number
of layers made up by the proximal (“inner”), tonoWla-
ment-rich epidermal cells is especially high, ranging up to
30 layers (Fig. 3a, e), thus exceeding the number of layers
counted in the pelagic taxa S. hispida and S. bipunctata
(compare Fig. 2b with Fig. 2d, f). In S. cephaloptera, the
ventral nerve centre appears to be integrated into the pen-
tagonal cross-proWle of the trunk, perhaps as an adapta-
tion to the attachment to sea grass leaves with the ventral
surface of the trunk that is equipped with adhesive cells
(Fig. 2a).
Ventral nerve centre ultrastructure 
in Spadella cephaloptera
General
The basiepithelial or, more precisely, the basiepidermal
location of the ventral nerve centre of S. cephaloptera is
reliably revealed by transmission electron microscopy.
The dorsal margin of the central neuropil as well as of the
lateral soma clusters is bordered by extracellular matrix
lined by two basal laminae (Fig. 4a, h). Ultrastructural
characteristics of the extracellular matrix have been
described in great detail by Duvert and Salat (1990). The
ventral and lateral margins of the lateral somata clusters
and the neuropil are limited by specialized epidermal cells
of the proximal type (Figs. 3a, e, 4g–i). The proximal epi-
dermal cells are characterized by a broad, compact, and
moderately electron-dense cytoplasmic layer that contains
numerous intermediate Wlaments and surrounds the incon-
spicuous, granular cytoplasm which is poor in cytoplasmic
organelles (Fig. 3a, e). The innermost proximal epidermal
cells, however, seem to be transformed into layers that are
much more compressed and elongated. Intermediate Wla-
ments are only concentrated at the distal margin of these
cells. The packing of the intermediate Wlaments appears
much denser, so that the layer electron optically looks
darker (Figs. 3a, b, e, 4d, g, h, l). Along the contact zone
between the lateral soma clusters and the neuropil the epi-
dermal wrapping layer resembles a meshwork of strongly
ramiWed cytoplasmic processes which also contain micro-
tubules (Fig. 4h–i). Tangential sections through that transi-
tion zone show the presence of gaps through which neurite
bundles can pass from the lateral somata clusters (Fig. 3a, 4k;
see also below).
The neuropil comprises an elaborated system of neuro-
nal processes. Along the mediosagittal plane, a majority of
thin longitudinal neurites (most of them assumed to be
axonal strands) can be observed. Synapses are observed in
most parts of the neuropil, but are particularly abundant
along or near the mediosagittal plane as well as parallel to
the dorsal margin close to the basal matrix. A considerable
variety of synaptic vesicles conWrms the assumed diversity
of neuron types (data not shown). At irregular intervals,
bilateral pairs of neurite bundles emerge radially from the
dorsolateral edge of the neuropil (Fig. 5l) and then turn into
the intraepidermal nerve plexus or make contact to the cili-
ary fence organs (data not shown).
Individual neuron types
In addition to the individual identiWcation of certain neuron
types with the aid of immunohistochemical markers (see
below), we were also able to distinguish some conspicuous
neurons on the ultrastructural level by means of their cyto-
plasmic composition and structure of the nucleus, as well as
size and position.
In all regions of the lateral somata clusters, we detected
characteristic neurons with a large, spacious soma contain-
ing numerous small and rounded mitochondria of the tubu-
lar type, a large, polymorphous, often pierced-looking123
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nucleus, many Golgi stacks, opaque vacuoles, and a
strongly developed rough endoplasmic reticulum (neurons
labelled “ln” in Fig. 3a, b, e; see also Figs. 4b, d). These
“large neurons” may stand alone or are grouped together to
units of up to three cells and are mostly located close to the
ventromedian margin of the somata cluster (Figs. 3a, e).
They taper at their inner margin and send out long neurites,
1–3 m in diameter. These neurites possess neurotubules
and many mitochondria, their processes pierce the sheath of
specialized proximal epidermal cells, and extend into the
neuropil which they transverse (Figs. 3e, 4c). The size of
these neurons and their unique cytoplasmic composition
indicates a high metabolic activity as is the case, e.g. in
neurosecretory cells or cells that have to maintain a large
dendritic/axonal investment such as motorneurons or com-
mand neurons.
In the anterior and median region of the lateral somata
clusters, there are other Wbres of similarly large diameters,
the origin of which we could not trace (ltn in
Fig. 3a, b, d). These proWles show a high abundance of
neurotubules, have a weakly osmiophilic cytoplasm and
include only a few mitochondria. On their way to the neu-
ropil core, these neurites may branch and extend towards
dorsal and ventral directions (Fig. 8d). The Wbres were not
seen to make synaptic contacts with smaller neurites
regardless of whether they run longitudinal or transversal
through the neuropil.
Apart from the large neurons, several types of smaller
neurons can be distinguished mainly based on diVerences in
the structure and shape of the nucleus and of the cytoplasm.
For example, the small “type four neurons” have ovoid
somata, approximately 3 m in diameter. They seem to be
restricted to regions near the main breakthrough zones for
neurite bundles (sn4 in Fig. 3b, c). Their nucleus is always
circular and displays a voluminous portion of extremely
osmiophilic heterochromatin, well contrasting with the
weakly osmiophilic euchromatin (Fig. 3c). All other unam-
biguously identiWable neuron types (sn1, sn2, sn3, sn5)
have the same dimensions as sn4 (Fig. 3a, b, e), but are
more frequent and widespread in the lateral somata clusters
(e.g. Fig. 3a, b). They possess nuclei with a diVerent eu-/
heterochromatin ratio and produce much thinner neurites
that fasciculate and enter the neuropil bundles. “Type one
neurons” (sn1) are mostly concentrated along the lateral
(outer) margins of the lateral somata clusters (Fig. 3a, e).
Their cytoplasm is endowed with many medium-sized,
elongated mitochondria (tubular type). The nucleus has a
sac-like or ovoid shape; the caryoplasm displays only
diVuse portions of heterochromatin. The nucleus itself
barely contrasts with the surrounding cytoplasm (e.g.
Fig. 4h, i, k). In contrast, “type two neurons” (sn2) are
characterized by a moderately electron-dense cytoplasm,
poorly supplied with organelles, polymorphous nuclei with
only little, but well contrasted heterochromatin
(Figs. 3a, b, 4e, h). This cell type is also found to be com-
mon in small aggregations of neuron somata oriented medi-
oventrally subjacent to the neuropil and aligned in a string-
of-pearls pattern when examined in sagittal sections
(Fig. 4g). “Type three neurons” (sn3) seem to be predomi-
nant along the inner half of the lateral somata cluster. On
the level of the nucleus, the moderately osmiophilic cyto-
plasm is quite spacious and equipped with many medium-
sized, partly branched mitochondria (tubular type), smooth
and rough ER cisternae, free ribosomes, and occasionally
also Golgi stacks. The circular nucleus has a considerable
portion of heterochromatin whereas the euchromatin por-
tion does not contrast as clear as observed in the other neu-
ron types described (Figs. 3a, b, 4f, h). Neurons herewith
labelled as “type Wve neurons” (sn5) very much resemble
those of type four (cytoplasmic composition, shape, and
ultrastructural appearance of nuclei), but can be clearly
diVerentiated from them by their location, being either in
the direct vicinity of the large neurons or penetrating their
somata, and being wrapped by layers with glia-like charac-
teristics (Figs. 3a, 4d). The sheath layer of the soma is con-
tinued down to the region where the primary neurite
originates (Fig. 4j). On approaching the inner border of the
lateral somata zone, the small neurites of the neuron types
1–4 fasciculate into distinct bundles (see Fig. 4h, j and fur-
ther description below). All neurites seem to converge at
the inner midlateral region of the lateral soma clusters
(Fig. 9h). At the lateral tips of the neuropil the epidermal
sheath layer(s) is/are pierced and let through the joint neu-
rite bundles. Above and below this main break-through
zone there are smaller perforations of the epidermal sheath
layer(s) which are traversed by smaller neurite bundles
(Fig. 4k).
Fig. 3 Spadella cephaloptera. Transmission electron microscopy;
structure and neuron typology within the ventral nerve centre. a Cross-
section of the anterior portion of the ventral nerve centre (left half)
showing from left to right the multilayered epidermis, the lateral clus-
ter of neuron somata (lsc) and the central (median) neuropil (mnp). b
Higher magniWed transverse view of the median region of one lateral
cluster of neuron somata comprising various types of neurons. c Cross-
proWle of a type four neuron in a lateral neuron cluster (sn4). d Highly
magniWed transverse view of a mediolateral sector within the median
neuropil displaying one large and branched Wbre probably emitted
from a type four neuron. e Cross-section of the median portion of the
ventral nerve centre (left half). bm basal matrix (epidermis), bzn zone
of neurite bundles (mostly axons) breaking through the proximalmost
epidermal sheath, dec distal epidermal cells, gls glial sheath, gc glia-
like cells, ln large neuron type rich in small mitochondria, ltn large
transverse Wbre proWles, neb bundle of neurites heading towards the
breakthrough zone, neu neurite, pec proximal epidermis cells, pel
sheath of specialized proximal epidermal cells, sln longitudinal Wbres
with small diameters, sn1-5 various neurons of small diameters (types
1–5), stn bundle of small and electron lucent transverse Wbres123
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Glia-like cells and grouping of neurons
Cells with glial characteristics such as extremely osmio-
philic cyto- and caryoplasm are often arranged around the
lateral periphery of the lateral somata clusters (gc in
Fig. 3a, b) and the entire neuropil (Fig. 4a). From various
regions of the soma, the glia-like cells emanate thin cyto-
plasmic processes that extend between the interneuronal
spaces and give rise to a multilayered sheath around groups
of 10–20 neurons as seen in both cross- and longitudinal-
sections (Fig. 4h). Within such an assembly neuronal
somata, glia-like sheaths are much less clear and, if present,
are composed of one single layer (Figs. 3a, b, e, 4e, h). The
clearly separated packages of somata seem to be aligned in a
serially repeated pattern, but this issue needs further analy-
sis. Glia-like wrapping of single somata (Fig. 4d) or neurites
(Fig. 4j) is only occasionally seen in the lateral clusters, but
is considered typical for “type Wve neurons” (see above).
RFamide-like immunoreactivity
Previous studies in Sagitta setosa
RFamide-like immunoreactive (RFir) neurons have previ-
ously been reported to be present in S. setosa (Bone et al.
1987) and Paraspadella gotoi (Goto et al. 1992), yet these
authors did not describe the labelling pattern in greater
detail. Harzsch and Müller (2007) also studied S. setosa and
provided a detailed analysis of RFir elements in the ventral
nerve centre of this species. We will brieXy summarize this
labelling pattern here to serve as a basis for the comparison
with S. enXata and S. cephaloptera.
In the ventral nerve centre of S. setosa, the cell bodies of
the RFir neurons are located within the lateral soma zones,
mostly close to the interface between the neuropil core and the
soma clusters, whereas longitudinal RFir Wbre tracts are
restricted to the ganglion core (Fig. 5a; reprinted from Har-
zsch and Müller 2007; copyright for this Wgure is held by Har-
zsch and Müller). Three main longitudinal tracts of RFir Wbres
can be distinguished: the medial bundle (MB), the bilaterally
paired intermediate bundles (IB), and the paired lateral bun-
dles (LB; Fig. 5a) that run along the lateral borders of the neu-
ropil core. The RFir neurons, all of which are unipolar, can be
subdivided into two diVerent populations: a Wrst series of neu-
rons with lateral somata (L1-4; small circles in Fig. 5a) in the
anterior third of the nerve centre and a second series of
slightly larger dorsal neurons (D1-5; large circles in Fig. 5a;
and see Fig. 6a) in the posterior two-thirds of the nerve centre.
The somata of these are located slightly more dorsally than
those of the lateral neurons. The arrangement of the most
anterior lateral neurons displayed some variation between
individual specimens of S. setosa and in addition to the neu-
rons L1 and L2 that were identiWed consistently in all analysed
specimens; additional neurons were present in some speci-
mens (small circles labelled with a question mark in Fig. 5a;
see Harzsch and Müller 2007). Contrary to L1 and L2, the
neurons L3, L4, and D1–D6 (D6 is D7 in the new nomencla-
ture used in this paper as will be explained below, page [20])
were reliably present in all analysed specimens of S. setosa
and hence represent typical examples for individually identiW-
able, bilaterally symmetrical arranged neurons. The neurons
D1–D5 have an identical morphology and appear to be seri-
ally repeated clones (Fig. 6a). Their neurites exit the soma in a
medial direction to enter the neuropil core at a right angle to
the anterior–posterior axis. The neurites of cells D1–D5 all
cross-over the lateral longitudinal bundle to join the interme-
diate bundle (Fig. 6a; Harzsch and Müller 2007).
Sagitta enXata
Concurrent with the much larger size of S. enXata com-
pared to S. setosa, the ventral nerve centre in the former
Fig. 4 Spadella cephaloptera. Transmission electron microscopy;
structure and neuron typology within the ventral nerve centre. a Lon-
gitudinal section through the dorsal margin zone of the ventral nerve
centre showing peripheral glia-like cells (gc) enriched with compart-
ments of Wbrillous material (fb) and associated with the basal matrix
(bm). Note the inhomogeneity of the basal matrix changing from high
osmiophilic, Wbril-rich (single arrowhead) to moderate osmiophilic,
lesser Wbrillous (double arrowheads) areas. b Transverse portrait of the
nuclear region of a large neuron (ln) containing a frayed-looking nu-
cleus (nc) and high numbers of small rounded mitochondria (mi). c
Highly magniWed cross-section through a large Wbre running transver-
sally towards the centre of the central (median) neuropil. d–g ProWles
of clearly identiWable neuron types (d–f cross-sections, g longitudinal
section): d Strongly myelinized single type Wve neuron (sn5) running
through one large neuron (ln), e type two neuron (sn2), f type three
neuron (sn3), g aggregated type two neurons (sn2) placed medioven-
trally subjacent to the central (median) neuropil. h Slightly oblique lon-
gitudinal section through the transition zone between one lateral
cluster of neuron somata and the periphery of the central (median) neu-
ropil (mnp). Note the iterated arrangement of diVerent neurite bundles
(neb, neb*) in the breakthrough area heading towards the centre and of
the package-like pattern of somata within the lateral cluster (one pack-
age marked by arrowheads). i Longitudinal view of the transition zone
described for H. Transverse neurite bundles (neb) are separated by
ramiWed, microtubule-rich processes (fnw) of specialized proximal epi-
dermal cells enveloping the entire ventral nerve centre (pel). j Section
through one transverse neurite bundle running towards the sheath of
specialized proximal epidermal cells (pel). Note the single neurite en-
sheathed by glial processes (arrowhead). k Longitudinal section
through the breakthrough region demonstrating two diVerent types of
bundles of small neuritis. One is cut transversally and emerged from
neurons oriented medially within the lateral cluster (neb), the other
comes from neurons located more dorsally and having an electron-lu-
cent cytoplasm (neb*). l Bundle of lateral neurites (lnb) leaving the lat-
eral cluster of neuron somata at its dorsolateral margin and piercing the
sheath of specialized proximal epidermal cells (pel). dic Golgi stack,
gls glial sheath, lmc longitudinal trunk musculature cell, lmu longitu-
dinal trunk musculature, ltn large transverse Wbre proWles, mi mito-
chondrion, myf myoWlament structure, ncl nucleolus, pec proximal
epidermis cells, sln longitudinal Wbres with small diameters, sn1-5 var-
ious neurons of small diameters (types 1-5), stn small and electron lu-
cent longitudinal Wbres123
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species is about twice as long and as broad as that of S.
setosa. The three main longitudinal tracts of RFamide-like
immunolabelled (RFir) Wbres that are present in S. setosa
are also apparent in S. enXata: the medial bundle (MB), the
bilaterally paired intermediate bundles (IB), and the paired
lateral bundles (LB; Figs. 5b, c, 7a, b). The medial bundle
is composed of an unpaired median Wbre that is to the left
and right Xanked by paired Wbres (Fig. 7b). The intermedi-
ate longitudinal bundle is composed of an inner and an
outer portion (Fig.7a) similar to the pattern in S. setosa
(Harzsch and Müller 2007). The Wbres in the more diVuse
lateral bundle are weakly labelled compared to the median
and intermediate bundles (Fig. 7a). Anteriorly and posteri-
orly, most Wbres within the medial and intermediate bun-
dles terminate in heavily labelled spherical structures and
do not appear to proceed further anteriorly or posteriorly
(Figs. 5b, c, 8b). Three-dimensional reconstructions of con-
focal image stacks using Amira software showed that all
Wbres within the RFir Wbre network are arranged in roughly
the same horizontal dorsoventral level. The labelling pat-
tern of RFir somata was identical in all specimens that we
analysed as exempliWed by the two specimens shown in
Figs. 5b, c, 6b, c, 8a, B, suggesting intraspeciWc homology
of the neurons. As in S. setosa, two diVerent populations of
RFir neurons are present in the ventral nerve centre of S.
enXata: the series of lateral neurons (La–d; small circles in
Fig. 5b, c; and see Fig. 8a, b) in the anterior part of the
nerve centre and the second series of slightly larger dorsal
neurons (D1–7; large circles in Figs. 5b, c, 6b, c,7a, 8c).
The arrangement of the four anterior lateral neurons was
consistent between individual specimens of S. enXata.
These neurons hence represent typical examples of individ-
ually identiWable, bilateral symmetrically arranged neurons
(Fig. 8a, b). However, we could not determine unambigu-
ously, which of the La–d neurons in S. enXata may be
equivalent to the L1–4 neurons in S. setosa, because in the
latter species the course of the neurites of these cells could
not be followed over any reasonable distance (Harzsch and
Müller 2007). In S. enXata, the neurites of all four L neu-
rons seem to cross the nerve centre contralaterally to target
the intermediate bundle (Fig. 8a, b). As in S. setosa, the
D1–D6 neurons did reliably label in all analysed specimens
Fig. 6 Sagitta setosa (a) and Sagitta enXata (b, c). Ventral views of
whole mount specimens, confocal laser-scan microscopy (black–white
inverted images). Localization of RFamide-like immunoreactivity in
the ventral nerve centres of diVerent specimens. The individually iden-
tiWed D neurons that can be homologized between the two species are
labelled with letters D1–D5 (for details see text)
Fig. 5 Sagitta setosa (a) and Sagitta enXata (b, c). Ventral views of
whole mount specimens, confocal laser-scan microscopy. Localization
of RFamide-like immunoreactivity in the ventral nerve centres of
diVerent specimens. Figure 1 a is reprinted from Harzsch and Müller
(2007: BMC Frontiers in Zoology, copyright held by S. Harzsch and
C.H.G. Müller). a Is a photomontage of black–white inverted Xuores-
cence micrographs, b and c are confocal laser-scan images. Individu-
ally identiWable neurons are encircled and labelled with letters (for
details see text). Abbreviations identify the longitudinal bundles: IB
intermediate bundle, LB lateral bundle, MB medial bundle123
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One exception is that in S. enXata, D1 and D2 were slightly
larger than the other D neurons (Figs. 6b, c). Nevertheless,
D1–D5 can be homologized between the two Sagitta spe-
cies examined here (“interspeciWc homology” according to
the nomenclature established by Kutsch and Breidbach,
1994) because in all specimens their neurites exit the soma
in a medial direction and enter the neuropil core at a right
angle to cross-over the lateral longitudinal bundle (LB) and
target the inner Wbres of the intermediate bundle (IB;
Figs. 6b, c, 7a, 8c). However, in some specimens tiny
branches of D1 and D2 were present that appeared to pro-
ceed further medially from the contact point with the inter-
mediate bundle (Figs. 7a, 8c). A similar observation has
already been reported from S. setosa (Harzsch and Müller
2007: Figs. 8c, d).
Pterosagitta draco
Unfortunately, we were able to process only one specimen
of P. draco. The labelling pattern was virtually identical to
that in the two Sagitta species studied. These similarities
includes the three main longitudinal tracts of RFamide-like
immunolabelled (RFir) Wbres, the medial bundle (MB), the
bilaterally paired intermediate bundles (IB), and the paired
lateral bundles (LB; Fig. 9a, b). Furthermore, the series of
lateral (L) neurons and the second series of slightly larger
dorsal neurons (D1–7) is also present in P. draco
(Fig. 9a, c, d). Although the quality of the stain did not
match that of both Sagitta species, we were nevertheless
able to follow the course of primary neurites of D1–5
(Fig. 9c) and D7 (Fig. 9d). They most closely resemble
those in the two Sagitta species.
Spadella cephaloptera
As in both species of Sagitta and in P. draco, three main
longitudinal tracts of RFamide-like immunolabelled (RFir)
Wbres are present in S. cephaloptera, the medial bundle
(MB), the bilaterally paired intermediate bundles (IB), and
the paired lateral bundles (LB; Fig. 10; and upper inset in
Fig. 1b). The Wbres in the medial and intermediate bundles
are more strongly labelled than the lateral bundles. As in
Sagitta species, most Wbres within all three bundles are con-
Wned to the ventral nerve centre and only few labelled Wbres
proceed further anteriorly into the main connectives (CO;
Fig. 10b) or posteriorly into the caudal tracts (CT). Concur-
rent with the observations by Goto et al. (1992) on Para-
spadella gotoi, we recorded that the RFir Wbres that leave
the ventral nerve centre posteriorly in S. cephaloptera form
a caudal loop (CL; Figs. 1b, 10a). In some specimens, Wne
Wbres branched oV from the posterior end of the caudal loop
(inset in Fig. 1a) to proceed further caudally (lower inset in
Fig. 1b). These branches give rise to what appears to be a
single labelled Wbre that extends medially downwards to
the tail of the animal where it terminates in varicose end-
ings (lower inset in Fig. 1b). The labelling pattern of RFir
somata was identical in all specimens that we analysed as
exempliWed by the two specimens shown in Figs. 10b, c
suggesting, as in Sagitta species, intraspeciWc homology of
the neurons. Once again, two diVerent populations of RFir
neurons seem to be present in the ventral nerve centre of S.
cephaloptera, the anterior series of L neurons (La–d; small
circles in Fig. 10b, c) and the second series of D neurons
(D1–7; large circles in Fig. 10b, c). The distinction between
the L and D series could be made because, as in S. enXata,
the soma of Ld is clearly located more medially than that of
Fig. 7 Sagitta enXata. Computer-based 3D surface reconstruction
(Amira) of RFamide-like immunoreactive material in the ventral nerve
centre viewed from a posterior/ventral perspective. a Shows the D1
and D2 neurons and b is a higher magniWcation of the median Wbre
bundle (for details see text). Abbreviations identify the longitudinal
bundles: IB intermediate bundle, LB lateral bundle, MB medial bundle
Fig. 8 Sagitta enXata. Ventral views of whole mount specimens, con-
focal laser-scan microscopy. Details of the RFamide-like immunoreac-
tive system in the ventral nerve centre. Images are colour coded 3D;
use red–green glasses to view. a, b The series of L neurons in two
diVerent individuals. c Higher magniWcation of the D1 and D2 neurons.
Abbreviations identify the longitudinal bundles: IB intermediate bun-
dle, LB lateral bundle, MB medial bundle
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68 Zoomorphology (2009) 128:53–73the previous Lc neuron and the following D1 cell
(Figs. 5b, c, 10b, c). The arrangement of the La–d neurons
was consistent between individual specimens of S. cepha-
loptera (“intraspeciWc homology” in the nomenclature
established by Kutsch and Breidbach 1994) and their
moNSrphology was very similar to that of the L neurons in
S. enXata, including the contralaterally crossing neurites
that target the intermediate bundle. This architecture sug-
gests a homology of the S. enXata and the S. cephaloptera L
neurons. Contrary to representatives of the genera Sagitta
and Pterosagitta, the series of D neurons comprised seven
and not only six cells as in S. cephaloptera. In addition, a
conspicuous giant neuron, termed the X neuron, was pres-
ent between the D6 and D7 cells (Fig. 10b, c). In some
specimens, additional unidentiWed neurons were labelled
(arrows in Fig. 10b). The course of the Wbres that the D
neurons extend could only be analysed for D5–D7 and X.
Their neurites exit the somata in a medial direction to cross-
over the lateral and intermediate bundles. We could not
determine if the neurites then cross-over to the contralateral
side or if they target the medial Wbre bundle (Fig. 10b, c).
Discussion
Ultrastructure of the ventral nerve centre: evidence
for serially arranged elements?
Our electron microscopical observations in Spadella cepha-
loptera add new insights into the Wne structural organiza-
tion of a chaetognath ventral nerve centre. In addition to
those studies addressing the general anatomy of the chaeto-
gnath nervous system (e.g. Hertwig 1880; Grassi 1883; von
Ritter-Zahony 1908; BurWeld 1927; John 1933; Kuhl 1938;
Hyman 1959) a considerable amount of work has been ded-
icated to understanding the Wne structural architecture of
the brain including the retrocerebral organ (Scharrer 1965;
Rehkämper and Welsch 1985; Goto and Yoshida 1987;
Bone and Goto 1991; Shinn 1997), of the cephalic or trunk
sense organs connected to the central nervous system (eyes:
e.g. Eakin and Westfall 1964; Ducret 1975; Goto et al.
1984, 1989; Goto and Yoshida 1985; ciliary fence organs:
e.g. Welsch and Storch 1983; Malakhov et al. 2005; corona
ciliata: e.g. Giulianini et al. 1999; Malakhov et al. 2005;
solitary head sensilla: Bone and Pulsford 1978, 1984), of
the intraepidermal nerve plexus (Ahnelt 1980, 1984), and
of the neuromuscular junctions in visceral and skeletal
musculature (Duvert and Barets 1983). However, the
majority of these contributions are based on the examina-
tion of pelagic chaetognaths with most of them dedicated to
species of the genus Sagitta. When not considering those
papers dealing with the cephalic nervous system and here-
with associated sense organs, there remain few studies
comprehensively dealing with the ventral nerve centre Wne
structure. Only the works of Ahnelt (1980: Fig. 159), Bone
and Pulsford (1984: Figs. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29), Goto and
Yoshida (1987: Fig. 17a–c), and Bone and Goto (1991:
Fig. 3.9) provided some TEM images showing components
of the ventral nerve centre of Wve species of Sagitta, which
are useful for a comparison with our data. The Wne structure
of the ventral nerve centre in benthic Chaetognatha are
even less well documented. Only Ahnelt (1980) published a
Fig. 9 Paraspadella draco. Ventral views of a wholemount specimen,
confocal laser-scan microscopy (black–white inverted images). Local-
ization of RFamide-like immunoreactivity in the ventral nerve centre
of a single specimen. a Low power view; individually identiWable neu-
rons are encircled and labelled with letters (for details see text). Abbre-
viations identify the longitudinal bundles: IB intermediate bundle, LB
lateral bundle, MB medial bundle. b Higher magniWcation of the ante-
rior boxed area in a. c Higher magniWcation of the series of D neurons
(D1–D4). d Higher magniWcation of the lower boxed area in a to show
cell D7123
Zoomorphology (2009) 128:53–73 69Fig. 10 Spadella cephaloptera. Ventral views of whole mount speci-
mens, confocal laser-scan microscopy (black–white inverted images).
Localization of RFamide-like immunoreactivity in the ventral nerve
centre. The inset in a shows the posterior part of the caudal loop in a
diVerent specimen to show the Wbre branches that come oV the poster-
ior part of the caudal loop. b Higher magniWcation of the specimen
shown in a. c Shows a second specimen to illustrate that the labelling
pattern is almost identical between diVerent specimens. Individually
identiWable neurons are encircled and labelled with letters (for details
see text). Arrows in b label additional unidentiWed neurons. CL caudal
loop, CO main connective, CT caudal tract, IB intermediate bundle, LB
lateral bundle, MB medial bundle123
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ventral nerve centre of S. cephaloptera showing the transi-
tion zone between one lateral somata cluster and the neuro-
pil core. This author (Ahnelt 1984) already noted the
intense coating of the ventral nervous centre with function-
ally transformed proximal epidermal cells in S. cephalop-
tera. Our report of the epidermal sheath conWrms his
observations and also adds more details on the serially fen-
estrated complex of proximal epidermal cells that extends
between the lateral somata clusters and the central (median)
neuropil.
Bone and Pulsford (1984) mentioned the presence of
“two pairs of large neuron somata” (p. 218) in the ventral
nerve centre of Sagitta spp. but did not provide a more
detailed description of these neurons. We suggest that these
large neurons at the ventromedian margin of the lateral
somata clusters in the ventral nerve centres of S. setosa (see
Harzsch and Müller 2007, Fig. 6c, d) and S. cephaloptera
(this study, e.g. Fig. 9b) may be comparable. However, any
comparison of neuron types based on Wne structural fea-
tures between diVerent taxa should be conducted with care,
because diVerent physiological conditions may be “frozen”
in certain neurons at the time of Wxation, even though they
might belong to the same type. A comprehensive compara-
tive Wne structural study of the ventral nerve centres of a
variety of pelagic and benthic chaetognath taxa may reveal
new or support already presumed neuronal identities.
The glial packing of ventral nerve centre neurons
depicted here in S. cephaloptera appears to reXect a com-
mon principle of a functional assembly of neurons in the
nervous system of chaetognaths. Described for the ventral
nerve centre of S. crassa (Bone and Pulsford 1984), the
grouping of somata has also been documented to occur in
the cerebral ganglion (S. setosa: Rehkämper and Welsch
1985: Fig. 3b; S. hexaptera: Goto and Yoshida 1987:
Fig. 6a) and the vestibular ganglia (S. hexaptera: Goto and
Yoshida 1987: Fig. 11a). Future studies with immunohisto-
chemical markers in combination with TEM and neuronal
tract tracing methods may shed light on the questions
whether the neurons in those packages are morphologically
similar, share corresponding projection patterns and may
also be functionally related.
In addition to the individually identiWed RFamidergic
neurons, e.g. of the D series that will be discussed below,
there is more evidence for serialities in the ventral nerve
centre. Harzsch and Müller (2007), using an immunohisto-
chemical marker for synaptic proteins reported an array of
microcompartments in the neuropil of the ventral nerve
centre of S. setosa. Also in S. setosa, Bone and Pulsford
(1984) mentioned “constant arrangements” of large trans-
verse Wbres, paired large somata, and ciliary fence organs
along the body surface as being serially arranged and in
reproducibly identiWable positions. Bone and Pulsford
(1984) furthermore assumed that constant patterns might
also be expected for all other, “smaller neurons.” We tenta-
tively suggest the repeated arrangement of packages of neu-
rons and the iterated passages of neurite bundles through
gaps in the proximal epidermal layer as additional struc-
tures with a serial arrangement in the chaetognathan ground
pattern.
InterspeciWc identiWcation of individual neurons 
in Chaetognatha: a new character to explore 
chaetognath intraphyletic relationships?
The presence of individually identiWed RFamide-like
immunoreactive (RFir) neurons that can be recognized
from animal to animal of one species previously has been
reported for S. setosa (Bone et al. 1987; Harzsch and Mül-
ler 2007). More speciWcally, these are the series of L and D
neurons and these neurons, according to the terminology
suggested by Kutsch and Breidbach (1994), can be desig-
nated as displaying intraspeciWc homology. In the present
report, we provide examples for individually identiWably
neurons with intraspeciWc homology for three more chaeto-
gnath species, Sagitta enXata, Pterosagitta draco, and S.
cephaloptera, so that, together with the data on Paraspad-
ella gotoi by Goto et al. (1992) it seems likely that the
potential to generate neurons with individual identities is
part of the ground pattern of Chaetognatha. More impor-
tantly, our study for the Wrst time provides evidence that
speciWc neurons can be homologized between diVerent spe-
cies of Chaetognatha (“interspeciWc homology” according
to Kutsch and Breidbach 1994). Based on a biochemical
criterion, the common expression of RFamide-related neu-
ropeptides, and based on morphological criteria such as the
position of the neuronal somata in relation to the architec-
tural framework of the ventral nerve centre as well as the
course of their neurites we suggest that the neurons D1–D5
and D7 can be homologized between all the species studied
here. The correspondence of the L neurons in these taxa is
not so clear, because their axonal morphology is poorly
resolved in S. setosa (Harzsch and Müller 2007). However,
there is a striking similarity between the L neurons of S.
enXata and S. cephaloptera suggesting that these neurons
can be homologized even between the members of two
diVerent chaetognath genera. Yet, the course of the neurites
of the D neurons is slightly diVerent between the represen-
tatives of Sagitta and Spadella: whereas in S. cephaloptera
the D neurites course medially as far as the medial longitu-
dinal Wbre bundle, in the two Sagitta species studied these
neurites target the intermediate bundle and only in some
cases small branches extend more medially towards the
medial bundle. In addition, our immunolocalizations pro-
vide evidence for the presence of more RFir neurons in
Spadella than in Sagitta.123
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(1992) on representatives of the genus Paraspadella.
Although the authors did not describe the course of the neu-
rites in great detail, they identiWed two pairs of RFir neu-
rons in the posterior part of the ventral nerve centre named
“posterior somata.” Considering their position in the ventral
nerve centre, it is likely that these somata correspond to the
D6 and X neurons found in the present study which implies
that these neurons can be recognized as two apomorphies of
the Spadellidae. In Paraspadella gotoi, Goto et al. (1992:
Fig. 1f) described a single RFir bipolar neuron located out-
side of the ventral nerve centre close to the tail. This neuron
extends a posterior neurite that branches in the tail region as
well as an anteriorly directed neurite that connects to the
caudal loop. Although S. cephaloptera has a similarly
unpaired Wbre that innervates the tail region we did not
trace a neuronal cell soma associated with this Wbre but
assume that it originates in the caudal loop in this species.
Conclusion
In Arthropoda, the morphology of individually identiWed
serotonin-immunoreactive neurons in the ventral nerve
cord has been used to contribute new characters to the dis-
cussion on arthropod phylogeny (review Harzsch et al.
2005; Harzsch 2006). In species of the Insecta, there are
many examples for identiWed neurons the architecture of
which is surprisingly similar across all taxa that have been
examined, e.g. a serotonergic olfactory interneuron that
innervates the antennal lobe (see review by Schachtner
et al. 2005) or dorsal unpaired octopaminergic neurons in
the ventral nerve cord (see review by PXüger and Stevenson
2005). Along these lines, our current report raises the possi-
bility that analysing the morphology of individual neurons
in additional chaetognath species may also contribute use-
ful characters for reconstructing chaetognath phylogeny.
That way, it may for example be possible to gain new
insights into the disputed phylogenetic relationship of
Pterosagitta draco (Papillon et al. 2006), in which the pat-
tern of RFamidergic neurons shows conspicuous similari-
ties to Sagitta spp. rather than to Spadella spp. However,
for such an eVort a much broader taxon sampling will be
needed. More speciWcally, bentho-planktonic representa-
tives such as the presumably basally branching taxon Het-
erokrohniidae (Papillon et al. 2006) need to be studied for a
broad coverage of Chaetognatha. With such an expanded
data set it may also be possible to discuss, e.g. the evolu-
tionary relationship between the D neuron architecture in
Sagitta versus Spadella. The Spadella D neurons could for
example be derived from the Sagitta D neurons by a medial
extension of the main neurite. Alternatively, the Sagitta D
neurons could have originated from the Spadella type by a
restriction of the primary neurite.
However, more data will be necessary to decide what the
primary architecture may be here. Another intriguing obser-
vation is that in Spadella species, the morphology of the L
and D neurons is more similar to each other than in Sagitta
species. One possible explanation may be that initially,
Chaetognatha had a series of serially iterated neurons with
an identical morphology which during subsequent evolu-
tion diVerentiated into morphologically distinct subsets.
Once again, the ancestral architecture of the arrow worm
nervous system will be reconstructed when a broader taxon
sampling will be available.
The species studied in the present report belong to the
Aphragmophora (Sagittidae) and Phragmophora (Spadel-
lidae), which constitute the two main taxonomic groups
of the Chaetognatha. These two taxa were characterized
by Tokioka (1965) based on the presence (Phragmo-
phora) and absence (Aphragmophora) of transverse mus-
cles (phragms). A recent molecular analysis of the
intraphyletic relationships has revealed the variability of
this character (homoplasy) and highlighted the inXuence
of the life style on chaetognath morphology, particularly
for benthic species that adapt to a planktonic lifestyle
(Papillon et al. 2006). The functional signiWcance of
RFamide peptides in metazoans is an intense Weld of
research and one of the emerging themes is the remark-
able conservation in control of feeding (Dockray 2004)
and mating (Kriegsfeld 2006) behaviours both in Proto-
stomia and Deuterostomia as well as in cnidarians (Per-
net et al. 2004). A thorough interspeciWc comparative
analysis of RFir neurons is likely to provide more
insights into how the variations in the organization of the
muscular and nervous systems in Chaetognatha correlate
with their diverging life styles as well as their feeding
and mating behaviours.
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